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Scottish Prisons Under the GeneralBoard of
Directors, 1840-1861*
David F. Smith

Despiterecentinterestin both the administrationand conditionsof prisons
in Englandduringthe VictorianPeriodhistorianshave neglectedthe study
of Scottishprisons. It is the intentionof this articleto redressthis omission
by assessingthe administrationof the Scottishpenal systembetween 1840
and 1861 as it developedunder the supervisionof the GeneralBoard of
Directors.This Board was equippedwith considerablepowers over local
prisonsby the PrisonsAct of 1839, and by the time it was replacedby the
Managersof Scottishprisonsin 1861, it had overseenthe completionof an
extensivebuildingprogramto implementthe separatesystem.' Workingin
conjunctionwith county prison Boards, which had raised the necessary
assessments,the Boardof Directorsattemptedto imposeuniformityand efficiencyin local jails while separatelymaintainingsole responsibilityfor the
managementof the general prison at Perth. This form of administrative
structurewas unique, and differed from Englandwherelocal prisonswere
not broughtunderclose centralsupervisionbefore 1865.
South of the borderthe Home Office possessedno authorityto enforce
sanctions, but through the efforts of the prison inspectorsappointed in
1835, it persuadeda numberof local authoritiesin Englandto remodelor
rebuildtheirprisonsin conformityto the separatesystem.Somemagistrates
resistedthe official adoptionof designsandruleswhichoften involvedlarge
expendituresthey wereunwillingto imposeon the ratepayers.Consequently, throughout the period 1835 to 1865, in contrast to the situation in
Scotland,local prisonsin Englandweremarkedby a lack of uniformityin
construction,diet, and disciplineas standardswere often dictatedby the
views of each prisongovernorappointedby the magistrates.This "quest"
for uniformitycontinuedin 1865when a PrisonsAct requiredlocal jails to
provideseparatecells commensuratewith the highestnumberof prisoners
*I would like to thank the American Philosophical Society and the University of Puget Sound
for their financial support for this research project.
'2 and 3, Vict., Ch. 42, An Act to Improve Prisons and Prison Discipline in Scotland, 1839. 7
and 8 Vict., Ch. 34, An Act to Amend and Continue to 1st September 1861 "The Law in
Respect to Prisons and Prisons and Prison Discipline in Scotland," 1861.
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held there, to follow a uniformcode of rules, and to enforcehard and unproductivelabor. Manymagistrateswerestill ableto avoidtheseregulations
andthe victoryof uniformitycameonly in 1877whenlegislationcentralized
all prisonsin the countryand placed them firmlyunderthe control of the
Home Officz..2Scottishprisonshad, however,since 1839experiencedsome
degreeof centralizedcontrolthat had attemptedto bringuniformstandards
to all the jails in the country.
II
By the mid-1830sit was clear that burghsin Scotland, which were, in
part, responsiblefor the imprisonmentof all criminaland civil prisonersin
the countryafter convictions,wereno longerable to fulfil this obligation.3
Manyof the burghsweresmalland lackedthe financialbaseto provideadequate penal facilities;furthermore,no legislationexistedenablingthem to
raise assessmentsby whichto improvethe situation.Duringthe eighteenth
century,countiescould raisefundsunder"Rougemoney," but this provided only for the apprehension, prosecution, and accommodation of
prisonersbefore trial. Some counties, cognizantof the inadequacyof the
burghjails, did give assistanceby voluntarylocal acts or help with the erection of bridewellsand county prisons when no burgh jail existed in the
locality. Nevertheless,these local efforts werevery uneven, and even many
county jails were often as "ruinouslyimperfect"in disciplineand accommodationas the burghprisons.
The appallingconditionof burghjails was verifiedby a reportof a Select
Committeein 1818, undertakenafter the burghsthemselveshad petitioned
for relief. The Committee,notingthat manyof the jails were"insecureand
incommodious,"suggestedthat countiesmakean assessmentfor the provision of adequatejails in the country.This inquiryenabledCommissioners
of Supplyto give aid to burghjails, but becausethe legislationwas only permissive, many countiesignoredit.4
2Studiesof nineteenth century English prisons include U.R.Q. Henriques, "The Rise and Decline
of the Separate System of Prison Discipline," Past and Present 54 (1973):61-93; Margaret E.
DeLacy, "Grinding Men Good? Lancashire's Prisons at Mid Century," in Victor Bailey, ed.,
Policing and Punishment in Nineteenth Century Britain (London, 1981), pp. 182-216; Michael
Ignatieff, A Just Measure of Pain (New York, 1978); Sean McConville, History of English
Penal Administration: 1750-1877 (London, 1981); M. Heather Tomlinson, "Design and
Reform: The 'Separate System' in the Nineteenth Century Prison," in Anthony D. King, ed.,
Buildings and Society: Essays in the Social Development of the Built Environment (London,
1980), pp. 94-119; and idem., "Prison Palaces': A Re-Appraisal of Early Victorian Prisons,
1835-77," Bulletin of the Institute of Historical Research 51 (1978): 60-71.
3First Report of the Board of Directors of Scottish Prisons, PP, Vol. 26 (1840), p. 3.
4Ibid., pp. 5-9;50.
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The still-intolerablestate of Scottishjails led Sir WilliamRae, the Lord
Advocate, to instigate another Select Committeeinvestigationin 1826 to
remedy the situation. Rae wanted the magistratesin the counties to
cooperatewith the burghsto constructnew prisons,or, if the burghsrefused to take the responsibilitythemselves,to draw from funds raised by an
assessmentfor that purpose.Rae's report,publishedin 1830, producedthe
same litany of complaints about the poor discipline, lack of work, and
absenceof moral'instructionwhich prevailedin the burgh prisons. These
criticismswere reiteratedeven more forcefully by the Commissionersinquiringinto the state of the MunicipalCorporationsin 1835. Concluding
that burghjails were in a "wretchedstate," they recommendedthat the
smallerprisons be abolished or incorporatedinto unions, that long-term
prisonersbe accommodatedin five or six districtprisonslocatedthroughout
the country,and that these prisonsbe supportedby a new asessmentbased
on the value of real propertythroughoutthe entirecountry.'
It was in this atmosphereof crisis that Frederic Hill, appointed as
Scotland'sfirst prison inspectorin 1835, called vociferouslyfor a decisive
changein penalbureaucracyin Scotland.In his first four reportshe provided a comprehensivesurvey and a scathing condemnationof prison conditions that he consideredworse than those in England.6Hill was critical
of local authorities who permitted unhealthy conditions and poor
discipline.Therewas a lack of uniformityin treatmentand the standardof
less eligibilitywas ignored.7He stressedthat burghsand countieshad failed
to agree to a suggestionto cooperativelyconstructnew burgh jails.8 He
noted that althoughsome countieshad made efforts to improvebuildings,
on the whole the countrygentryhad been unwillingto raise the necessary
funds: "Gentlemenwho undertakethe necessaryduties often have other
and variousduties to attend to, which it would be unreasonableto expect
them to set aside for the sake of the prison." Hill painted a picture of
'Ibid., pp. 10-12.
'Hill reported:"Wantof the meansof separatingprisonerfromprisoner,andof preventingintercoursefrom without;wantof employment,and of a provisionfor teachingthe prisonersa
tradeor otheroccupation,by whichto earnan honestlivelihoodwhenrestoredto society;want
of mental,moral, and religiousinstruction;insecurity;the luxuriousdiet and life of ease in
someprisonscomparedwiththe food and labourof the lowestclassof honestand industrious
people;great expenseof many prisons;incompetencyof many keepers;want of female officers;want of meansof inspection;want of cleanlinessand ventilation;sloth and injuryto
health,inducedby the long time prisonerspass in bed, and wantof a uniformsystem."First
ReportInspectorsof ScottishPrisons,PP, Vol. 32 (1836), p. 13.
'FredericHill, An Autobiographyof Fifty Yearsin Timesof Reform,editedwithadditionsby
his daughter,ConstanceHill (London, 1894),pp. 11, 129.
'Ibid., p. 9.
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magistratesunwilling to remove incompetent personnel and prone to
"apathy, dilatoriness, and a yielding to local influence."9 These
magistrates,drawnfromthe ranksof the countrygentry,had no knowledge
of penal conditions, raised opposition to Hill on his early visits. Only
threatsof legal actionby Hill forcedsome of the magistratesto considerappointingcompetentkeepersand staff. As a solutionto these long standing
problems,Hill proposedthe abolitionof local controlover prisonsand the
establishmentof "one directing authority" appointed by the central
government.'0This generalmanagementwould constructand be responsible for severallargepenitentiarieswhichwouldreceiveprisonersaftertrials
from smallerjails on the circuit." Burghjails would be abolishedentirely
and the governmentwould purchaseGlasgowBridewell,Fort George,and
the militaryprisonat Perth for the core of the nationalsystem.'2A lunatic
asylum and a reformatorywould be establishedunderthe control of the
new penaladministration.This plan, he felt, wouldradicallyreducethe cost
of Scottishprisons,as uniformityin personneland constructionwouldprovideeconomiesof scaleand suppliescouldbe purchasedon contractin bulk.
The generalpenitentiarieswouldbe supportedby a prisonfundin the hands
of the governmentbut "raisedby a generalrateon land and houses all over
Scotland,to fall equallyon all classes."'3
Hill's proposalswereinitiallyadoptedfor legislativeaction. In 1837,Fox
Maule,the M.P. for Perthshireand UnderSecretaryof State, introduceda
bill in the House whichhe admittedrestedheavilyon the principlesand suggestions of the inspector, and Hill was given the credit for preparingan
abstractof the legislation.'4Maulewas convincedthat the state of Scottish
prisonswas so bad that centralizationwas the only way to enforcereform
and uniformity.The bill proposedthat the controlheld by the countiesand
burghsovertheirprisonswas to be relinquishedandpassinto the handsof a
Boardof Directors,whichwould "possessand exercisefull powerof the administrationand managementof all prisons in Scotland,"" and which
would be directlyresponsibleto the Home Office. The centralboard was
empowered to sell old prisons, make renovations or construct new
buildings,removeprisonersfrom anyjail, and appointand dismissall local
prison personnel. The legislation envisioned well-regulated prisons
9Second Report, Inspector of Prisons, PP, Vol. 32 (1837), pp. 766, 771.
'"Hill, Autobiography, pp. 130-131.
"First Report, PP, Vol. 25 (1836), p. 18.
'2Second Report, PP, Vol. 32 (1837), p. 778.
'3First Report, PP, Vol. 25 (1836), p. 19, and Second Report, PP, Vol. 32 (1837), p. 777.
'4Hansard, Vol. 37 (1837), pp. 1201-03.
"Ibid., p. 13.
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establishedin circuittowns, and the constructionof new penitentiaries,on
land purchasedfrom the government,for prisonersservinglong sentences.
Inspectionwas to be carriedout by local officials who wereto submitannual reportsto the Boardof Directors.This systemwas to be fundedby an
assessmenton the countiesand burghsbasedon theirrespectivepopulations
and levied againstboth propertyand rentalvalues."6
This radical administrativesolution to the condition of the prisons,
however,was quicklysubjectedto seriouscriticismin the House. Although
Fox Mauletenaciouslyclungto the principleof centralization,the Scottish
gentry in 1838 forced him to compromiseon the legislation in a House
Committee.Peel opposed the legislationon the groundsthat the counties
had to retain some role in the managementof prisons. Moreover,he felt
that it was unconstitutionalto force an assessmenton the propertyowners
without providingthem any form of representation.Peel was afraid that
this action would furtheralienatethe gentry, who had already"so much
withdrawnthemselvesfrom all publicbodies." The advantagesof a central
board,he declared,"would be purchasedat too high a price." Othercritics
dislikedlocal fundsgoing to supportthreecentrallycontrolledexperimental
penitentiaries,and opposedthe introductionof a generalassessmentwhich
made little referenceto expensesincurredby each county.'7
This opposition to the legislationwas a source of concernto Viscount
Melville,who becamethe first Chairmanof the Boardof Directorsin 1839.
He dislikedthe suggestionthat countyprisonboardsbe establishedto work
with the GeneralBoard: a compromisemade by Fox Maule to pacify the
countyinterests.Melvillecomplainedthis arrangementmeantthe construction of a jailin everycountythatwouldnecessitatetheimmediaterefurbishing
of some thirtyprisonsand createlargeoperatingcosts. MelvilleurgedFox
Mauleto delaythe legislationin orderthat ten major districtprisonscould
be establishedwithout referenceto any traditionallocal administrativeinterestsbut to the towns that held circuitcourts.'8Scotlandthus would be
able to abolish its numerous smaller jails and to take advantage of a
simplifiedand cheaper penal system.-' His suggestionreceivedan angry
'6Ibid., pp. 7-13, 29-30.

"Hansard, Vol. 42 (1838), pp. 426-437; Vol. 44, (1838),pp. 632-633;ibid., Vol. 47 (1839), pp.
345, 1324-36; Vol. 48 (1839), pp. 1157-1158.
"Melville to Fox Maule, 16th April 1840, Melville Papers, 354 A/130, National Library of

Scotland;see also Secretaryof the Boardof Directorsto the LordAdvocate,22 April 1840,
ScottishRecordOffice, HH/7/1.
"Melvilleto Fox Maule,29 April 1840, MelvillePapers,354 A/149; and observationson W.
Rae's notes on ScottishPrisonsmade by Melville,6 July 1840, MelvillePapers,354 A/177.
Melvillenotedthat therewereonly 40 countieswith one jail eachin Englandservingsome 13
millionpersons.Scotlandhad 34 counties(witha proposedcountyjail) servingonly 2,300,000
persons.Assizeswerealwaysheldin everyEnglishcountytownbutthis wasnot alwaysthe case
in Scotland.
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responsefrom the countymembersbackedby Sir WilliamRae, who accused Melville of forcing uniformity and centralizationon the counties.
Melville, without accepting any of the logic of the opposition, nevertheless was willing to accept a compromisewhere the counties retained
the option to form unions for joint prisons.20Melvillesaw himselfas only a
reluctantcentralizerconfrontedby "dogged resistance"of the landed interestwho refusedto supportburghjails, but sawthat it was unwiseto incur
theirwrathas the GeneralBoardwouldneed all the cooperationit could get
fromthe counties.21AlthoughFox Mauleabandoneda DistrictPrisonsBill,
even the permissivelegislation to allow for the creation of unions was
greetedwith opposition.The GeneralBoardfoundthis attitudealmostirrational but madeit clearto the countiesthat the decisionto form unionswas
solely theirs.22
Althoughfor differentreasons,Hill, too, was disappointedwith the bill.
Two yearsof delayin parliamenthad madejusticesreluctantto embarkon
construction of new prisons, thereby worsening the problem of overcrowdingand causingan administrativecrisis. He claimedthat the original
bill had beeninjuredin the threereadingsin the House, as the countyboundarieshad remainedintact and county jails had been establishedin every
county, which left penal administrationopen to manipulationby separate
intereststhat could succumbto charityand patronage.Leavingall control
and appointmentsin the hands of the GeneralBoard, he felt, would have
freed the system "from local ties and feelings," althoughhe expressedthe
conviction that the Board would have consulted local experts in prison
discipline.23

The outcome of this debatewas the eventualpassingof a PrisonsBill in
1839 which was a judicious compromisebetween the local and central
authorities.Accordingto this Act, a GeneralBoardof Directorsof Scottish
prisonsreceiveda temporarycommissionto supervisethe constructionand
disciplineof all prisonsin the country.Fourteenunpaidmembersappointed
by the Home Secretary,drawnfrom the peerage,gentry,lawyers,or ex officio law officers, were to serve under a chairmanand be assisted by a
salariedpermanentsecretary.Throughoutthe 1840s and 1850s conscientious chairmen,hardworkingsecretaries,and board membersworkingin
variouscommitteesenhancedthe efficiencyof the Board. Each committee
20Murrayto the Lord Advocate, 22 April 1840, SRO, HH/7/1.
2Melville's observations on Rae's notes, 6 July 1840, Melville Papers, 354 A/177 and Murray
to the Lord Advocate, 22 April 1840, SRO HH/7/1.
22Murrayto Alex Thomson, 29 June and 6 July 1840, SRO HH/7/1.
23FifthReport Inspector Scottish Prisons, PP, Vol. 26 (1840), p. 12.
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could act withoutthe consentof the full Board,thus aidingin the delegation
of responsibilityand avoidinguselessdiscussions,obstructionism,and compromiseddecisionsthat mighthaveensuedfrom sucha largemembership.24
The Secretaryof State was kept informedas to the decisionsof the Board
throughits annualreport, which he presentedto Parliament.The General
Boardwas to enlargethe prisonat Perthfor prisonerssentencedto over six
monthsand was to have directcontrolovermanagementof its landand personnel. The Directorsreceivedthe right to move any prisonerin Scotland
from one jail to anotheror to a lunaticasylum, if necessary.25
The object of the legislationwas to promote cooperationbetween the
GeneralBoardandthe counties.CountyPrisonBoardswereto be established underthe supervisionof the GeneralBoard, and all the propertyand

24Anattempt had been made during debate on the bill to appoint nine directors that excluded
the prison inspector to be nominated by nine local boards. See Hansard, Vol. 42 (1838), p. 1421,
and Vol. 47 (1839), p. 1230. See Henry Parris, Constitutional Bureaucracy (London, 1969),
pp. 82-87, for a discussion of the use of boards in Victorian administration. Fifteen new boards
were created between 1832 and 1855. Peers that served as Directors included: Lord Elcho, the
Marquess of Breadalbane, Earl Dalhousie, Fox Maule (Earl Dalhousie), Earl Rosebery, Viscount Melville, Lord Belhaven, Lord Ivory, Earl of Mansfield, Lord Dunfermline, Lord
Dalmenay, Sir William Rae, Bart, Sir Alex Charles Gibson Milner, Bart, 22nd Report, Directors of Scottish Prisons, Vol. 555. The ex officio members were to include the Lord Advocate,
the Solicitor General, the Dean of the Faculty of the University of Edinburgh, the Sheriffs of
Edinburgh and Perthshire. An Act in 1851 removed the Prison Inspector, the Lord Justice
General and the Lord Justice Clerk as ex officio Directors. Viscount Melville acted as Chairman from 1839 to 1852 and John Gordon from 1852-1860. Ludovic Colquhoun was Secretary
from 1843 to 1854 and John Hill Burton from 1854 to 1860. The continuity of the Board was
further assisted by Mr. Gould, Chief Clerk between 1839 and 1859. 16th Report, PP, Vol. 26
(1854-5), p. 24.
252 and 3, Vict., Ch. 42, Clauses 16-19.
"Ibid., Clauses 19 and 28.
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datoryassessmentsraisedby the Commissionersof Supplyin the counties
and the magistratesin the burghs. In additionto the ?2000 annual assessment for building the GeneralPrison at Perth, each county was to raise
funds for the running expenses of the General Prison accordingto its
populationand numberof prisonersit sent there. The counties were also
forced to raise an assessmentfor building and altering prisons in their
localities. The GeneralBoard fixed the scale of these assessments.Additional assessmentsfor building could be raised with the approvalof the
GeneralBoard if the counties so wished;the monies would be advanced
from the Scottishbanks on securityof these levies raisedover sevenyears.
Any assessmentfor the day-to-dayrunningof local prisonswas left up to
the counties themselves. The building at Perth would be funded by the
Treasury,but also by supplementaryassessmentsfixed by the Boardon the
countiesand burghs.27
One can only speculatewhy initialresistanceto centralizationwas weaker
northof the border,but it is clearthat the PrisonsBill of 1839was the result
of the well-publicizedconditionsof Scottishjails, that clearlypointed out
the long recognizedfailureof Scottishlocal administrationto improveconditions. The supportof key individualsin the admiistrationwas gainedand
afterconcessionshad beenmade, the Scottishgentrywereforcedto accepta
generalassessmentfor buildingprisonsunderthe administrativedirection
of the GeneralBoard.
An examinationof penal and poor law policies in Scotlandshows that
there was no peculiarly Scottish component in the drive toward administrativeuniformity. In the case of prisons, bureaucraticimperatives
prevailedwhichdemandeduniformityand centralization,whilein poor law
policy existing administrative arrangements were not fundamentally
disturbed.The Poor Law providedinadequatereliefas the systemrestedon
the principleof voluntarycontributionscollectedin the parishes,whichhad
exclusivecontrolover all aspectsof poor relief.28The situationgrewworse
in the 1830sand early 1840s29as increasedunemploymentswelledthe prison
populationin Glasgowand Edinburghas able-bodiedheads of household
were not eligible for assessedfunds.30
"Ibid., Clauses 29-47. Melville to Graham, 12 May, 11 October 1842; 23 April 1843, National
Library of Scotland, 354 A/212, 232, 252.
2"AudreyPaterson, "The Poor Law in Nineteenth-Century Scotland," in Derek Fraser, ed.,
The New Poor Law in the Nineteenth Century (London, 1976), p. 172; R.A. Cage, The Scottish Poor Law 1745-1845 (Edinburgh, 1981), pp. 90-110.
"Paterson, "The Poor Law," pp. 173-174; Cage, "Scottish Poor Law," pp. 126-140. For example see Grey to D. Cameron, 13 Feb. 1845; Waddington to MacLeod or MacLeod, 7 Dec.
1850; LeMarchant to the Provost of Paisley, 10 May 1848, HO 103/11.
"Eighth Report, Inspector Prisons, PP, Vol. 25 (1843), p. 443; Eleventh Report, PP, Vol. 20
(1840), p. 483.
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The Poor LawAct of 1845establisheda Boardof Supervisorsto organize
the appointmentof some 880 parochialBoards. This system bore only a
superficialresemblanceto the administrativestructurethat existedbetween
the Directorsand the County Prison Boards. The Poor Law Board conducted itself in "a merely supervisoryrole" in contrast to the General
Board, and it was left solely to the Parochial Boards to adopt legal
assessmentsor to rely on voluntarycontributions.Therewere no uniform
standardsfor providingrelief, and local diversitywas encouragedby the
Boardas each parishconsideredrelief applicationsindividually.The Board
of Supervisorswas protectiveof local needs and identityand rarelymoved
againstthe parish'sdecision.Throughregulationsthe Boardcould enforce
the law, but by being more flexiblethan the GeneralBoardof Prisonsthe
supervisorswould reach a compromisewith local authorites. Moreover,
the traditionalpolicy of denyingthe rightto the able-bodiedshunningany
workhouse test based on less eligibility was continued as the localities
reservedthe rightto buildworkhouses:the New Poor Lawof 1834wasnever
adopted in Scotland. Hence the considerableadministrativechangesthat
resultedfrom the PrisonsAct of 1839werenot replicatedin the case of the
Poor Law. The legislationin 1845, which was equallythe result of crisis,
merelyrepairedand amendedthe existingsystem.3"
III
AlthoughMelvillelamentedthe failureto establisha limitednumberof
districtprisons, and Hill was dissatisfiedbecausecompletecentralization
was rejected, the Board of Directors possessed considerablepower to
reform local prisons without removingtheir managementand ownership
from the local authorities. They administeredan average daily prison
populationof 1,840 in 1840. This numberrose to a peak of 3,143 in 1849
but declined throughout the 1850s to reach 2,083 in 1861. The actual
numberof prisonerscommittedfell from 22,849 in 1851to 19,192in 1860.
The numbersentencedto transportation,penal servitude,or imprisonment
over six months also declined.The majorityof prisonersin Scotlandwere
placedin jail for shortperiodsof time, and a sizeableminorityof prisoners
were recidivists.32
3Paterson, "The Poor Law," pp. 175-184; Cage, "Scottish Poor Law," pp. 140-143.
32Prisonerssentenced to imprisonment from 6 months to 3 years for 1851:1226; 1856:970;
1861:613. Prisoners sentenced to penal servitude or transportation for 1851:432; 1856:336;
1861:207. Prisoners imprisoned for indefinite periods: 1851:3,390; 1856:4,357; 1860:5,366.
Prisoners imprisoned for less than six months: 1851:12,561; 1856:11,573; 1860:9,695. Previous
imprisonments in the same prison:1851:35.23/o; 1856:40.71%; 1860:47.41% of the total committals in each year. Between 13% to 14% of these prisoners were in jail for the second time.
Twenty-Second Report, Board of Directors, PP, Vol. 29 (1862), pp. 561-581.
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In the twenty years after passageof the PrisonsAct of 1839 substantial
changeswere made in the administrationof the Scottish penal system. A
scheduleof assessmentswas drawnup for each countyin cooperationwith
the GeneralBoard. Initially, only a few burghstried to hold onto their
traditionalrightsor complainopenly about the level of taxation.33Consequently, a large building program was launched in the 1840s with the
GeneralBoardcarefullysupervising,reviewing,and certifyingnew projects
submittedby the County Boards. The intentionwas to establishone firstclass prison that conformed to the separate system and well-conducted
second-classprisonsand lockupsin everycountyfor short-termprisonersor
personsawaitingtrial.34Magistratesissueda warrantdeterminingthe class
of eachprisonerandthe GeneralBoardrigorouslystipulatedwhatclassesof
prisonerscould be legallyreceivedin each prisonor lockup. Between1839
and 1860 the GeneralBoard exercisedits power to reducethe numberof
prisonsin Scotlandfrom 170 to 72. Thirty-eightnew prisonswerebuilt, an
additionalelevenwererebuilton old sites, and fourteenwereenlargedand
improved. These improvementswere financed by ?166,524 in ordinary
assessmentsand ?86,807 in additionalassessmentsthat the GeneralBoard
urgedthe countiesto raise.35
This impressiveprogramof prisonconstructionand renovationwas tied
to the Directors'unflaggingfaith in the efficacyof the separatesystemand
by 1860the Directorswereable to say that each Scottishcountyhad "sufficientseparateand suitableaccommodationfor all prisoners."36
The reports
of the Inspectorsin the 1850s confirmed that the Scottish system had
achieveda considerablelevel of uniformity.By 1861 only Kirkcudbright,
Stirling,and Perth county prisonshad continuallyfailed to adopt changes
to accommodatethe separatesystem.37By 1861, a decreasein prisoners
causedthe GeneralBoardto call a halt to the expansionof severalprevious"Secretaryof the GeneralBoard to Fox Maule, 11 Feb. 1841, SRO, HH/7/3, Melvilleto
Graham,7 March1842,NLS, 354A. SecondReport,Boardof Directors,PP, Vol. 11 (1841),
pp. 9-10.
342and 3, Vict., Ch. 42, Clause 19.

"TwentySecond Report, Board of Directors,PP, Vol. 29 (1861), pp. 356-359. Seventeen
countieshadappliedfor additionalassessmentsby 1847under2 and3 Vict., Ch. 42, Clause36,
and 25 by 1851. Ninth Report,PP, Vol. 34 (1847-8),p. 135;Melvilleto Campbell,19 April
1851, GD 55.5, SRO 164/3.
36Twenty
SecondReport,PP, Vol. 29 (1861), p. 539.
"FifteenthReport,PP, Vol. 32 (1854),p. 120;SixteenthReport,PP, Vol. 24 (1854-55),p. 191;
EighteenthReport,PP, Vol. 7 (1857), p. 594; NineteenthReport,PP, Vol. 30 (1857-58),p.
551, Twenty Second Report, PP, Vol. 29 (1861), p. 533, and for examplesee Twentieth
Report,Inspectorof ScottishPrisons,PP, Vol. 26 (1854-5),"Scottishprisonsarein theirusual
excellentorder,and prisonrulesgenerallyobserved,"p. 129.
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ly recommendedprisons. Building assessmentswere discontinuedfor the
twenty-fourcounties in 1859, and ?8604 in unspent funds raised for construction were returned to the localities when the General Board was
dissolvedin 1861.38
The GeneralBoard, successfulin promotinga measureof uniformityin
prison accommodationand construction,was also able to frame and enforce an elaboratecode of rules for local jails in Scotland. The Directors
had the powerto suspendor dispensewith any rule. In 1847and 1853they
drewup extensivecodes for the County Boardsto put into operation.The
subjects covered in the general rules included drainage,visitation rights,
conduct of governors, prevention of escapes, ventilation, duties of
chaplainsand surgeons, smoking, shaving, clothing, work, exercise, and
diet.39The localitiescould not suspendor makeany additionalruleswithout
the permissionof the GeneralBoard, whose authoritywas subjectonly to
the approvalof the Secretaryof State. In 1857the CountyBoardswererequested to submit a special return to confirm that the rules were being
adheredto. The majority of local authoritieshad fulfilled their responsibilities,and the PrisonInspectorin the 1850s, John Kincaid,felt they were
on the whole willingto see that prisonofficials were following the rules.40
Penal administrators,in the late 1840s, painted a pictureof vastly improveddisciplinein local jails. Hill remarkedon the strictersupervisionand
the low incidenceof physicalpunishmentin Scotland. This more efficient
regimehe attributedto the powerof the Directorswho could, on the advice
of reports made by the Inspector, remove incompetent governors and
matrons.Hill may have been moved to hyperbolewhen he observedthat a
numberof governorshad beenexemplaryin theirconcernfor the welfareof
their charges and treated the prisoners with "filial attention" and
kindness.41The PrisonsAct of 1839declaredthat not only shouldprisoners
in Scottishjails be subjectto the separatesystem,but also that they should
3"Twenty Second Report, PP, Vol. 29 (1861), p. 356; Nineteenth Report, PP, Vol. 30
(1857-58), p. 552; Twenty First Report, PP, Vol. 36 (1860), p. 12.
"Ninth Report, PP, Vol. 34 (1847-48), pp. 174-215 and Sixteenth Report, PP, Vol. 26
(1854-55), p. 196. For the difference between Scottish and English rules see Melville to Grey, 23
August 1847, PRO, HO 45, OS 1995.
40EighteenthReport, Board of Directors, PP, Vol. 36 (1860), p. 15.
4'Frederic Hill, Crime. Its Amount, Causes and Remedies (London, 1853), pp. 193, 283, 286,
307-8, 371, idem., Autobiography, pp. 277-278, 371. In 1860 the conduct of prisoners was
classified: 21,235 = good, 789 = tolerable, 255 = bad. Of the 20,026 received into Scottish
jails only 802 were punished for misconduct, although of the 170 placed in irons 104 were
females, 158 females and 286 prisoners were placed in dark cells. See Twenty Second Report,
Board of Directors, PP, Vol. 29 (1861), pp. 561-570.
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be employedin useful labor. Productivelabor was introducedin the 1840s
and was made attractiveto the prisonersby the provision of incentives
throughoverworkand piecerates. Hill, a strongsupporterof this utilitarian
system, was especially impressedthat the provision of artificial lighting
allowedprisonersto work up to fifteen hoursa day.42Productivelaborand
some rudimentaryeducationwereessentialelementsof a systemthat aimed
to be self supportingand to reducethe level of crimein the country.43
A closerlook at the Scottishpenal systemin the 1840s,however,reveals
the existenceof some serious shortcomingsthat lay behind some of the
blatantlyoptimistic statementsof Hill and the tone of the reportsof the
Directors. Relations between the GeneralBoard and the County Boards
werenot alwaysharmonious.Complaintscame from the burghswhich felt
their share of the prison assessmentwas too high in comparisonto the
amountpaid by the counties. Not only did the rate vary a great deal from
town to town, but apparentlythose towns with largepopulationsbut with a
weak economicbase were askedto pay the highestrate.44This was clearin
Stirlingwherethe county had embarkedon an ambitiousbuildingprogram
and had imposeda levy for constructionthat was muchhigherthan the cost
of a recentlyerectedcity jail. The ratepayerswerevery angryat this situation and put up resistanceto its collectionthroughoutthe 1840s.45
On the otherhand there was only one occasionwherethe GeneralBoard
refusedto grantan assessment.The CountyBoardof Edinburghwas refused an additionalassessmentafter they had disastrouslyunderestimatedthe
cost of rebuildingtheirprison.4"The poor relationshipbetweenthe General
Boardandthe EdinburghCountyBoard,alreadyfuelledby the latter'spoor
treatmentof female prisonersand refusalto adopt a standarddietary,was
now exacerbated.Edinburgh'stown councilled a strongattackon the proposed PrisonsBill of 1851,whichmerelyextendedthe periodfor repayment
of additionalassessmentsfrom seven to fourteenyears, suggestingincorrectly to the ratepayersthat the legislationintendedto extend the "over"2Thirteenth
Report,InspectorPrisons(NorthernDistrict),PP, Vol. 26 (1847-48),p. 375;Hill,
Crime,pp. 193,206, 348, 283, 371;idem.,Autobiography,pp. 277-8,371. He praisedGlasgow
Bridewellwhichresembleda "well regulatedmanufactory."
43SecondReport,Inspectorof Prisons,PP, Vol. 32 (1837), pp. 773-77.
44SeePP, Vol. 13(1845),"SelectCommitteeto inquireinto the practicaloperationof the Acts
2 & 3, Vict., c 42, and7 & 8, Vict., c 34, as faras the regulationof Assessmentin Countiesand
Burghsis concerned."
4'FindlayMcKichan,"A Burgh's response to the Problems of Urban Growth: Stirling,
1780-1880,"ScottishHistoricalReview57 (1978):76.
"Coloquhoun to Waddington, 25 March 1850, SRO, GD 45/9/158/59; to Fox Maule, 19 April
1851, SRO, GD 45/9/158/9.
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powering power of the General Board."47
This modification, suggested by Melville, was necessary because a
number of counties failed to collect enough funds for the payments due on
the additional assessments.48 Members of the General Board were paid expenses to visit the counties involved to attempt to pry the money from them.
When this failed, legal proceedings were taken against those who fell into
arrears. Moreover, Melville pleaded successfully with the government to
relieve the counties of the cost of maintaining the General Board as he felt
the Board was a national not a local concern. Melville was also successful,
despite reluctance from the Home Office, to get the Treasury to pay for the
operation of the government prison at Perth instead of having to rely on
funds from the localities.49
Despite the ambitious building scheme it was clear that even the recently
completed structures were inadequate in face of the rising rate of committals. This resulted in overcrowding in the late 1840s and early 1850s and
prevented the uniform imposition of the separate system.50The Board and
the inspector complained that separation was not enforced in most of the
largest jails although it was best carried out in the smaller institutions.5"
Glasgow, for example, in the late 1840s, after the death of a fine governor,
had lost sight of the separate system since the new governor was more concerned with the possibility of profit from prison labor. In Edinburgh female
4"TheLordProvostto Melville,27 March1851,SRO,GD 51.5/162; Melvilleto the LordProvost, 28 March1851, Ibid;and Melvilleto Bruce10 and 15 April 1851, Ibid; 163/4.
4"Melville
to Graham,23 April 1843, NSL, 354A/252; Melvilleto Richardson,17 January
1851,SRO, GD 51.5, 161/1; Melvilleto Bruce,10 April 1851,SRO, GD 51.5, 164/1. For example,therewasneedto recovermoneyfromRenfrewshire:
Secretaryof the GeneralBoardto
WilliamDavie, 30 September,SRO, HH/7/1 1. LegalproceedingsweremovedagainstFife,
Ross and Cromarty,Ninth Report,PP, Vol. 34 (1857-8),p. 151.
4"See7 & 8 Vict., Ch. 34, Clause1, andMelvilleto Graham,12 May 1842,11 October1842;23
April 1843, NSL 354A/212, 232, 252. The counties were also relievedof the expensesof
criminallunaticsand for the maintenanceof all prisonersconvictedto trialby a juryor before
the courtof Justiciary.Greyto the CountyPrisonBoards,18 January,1848,PRO, HO45, OS
833;Trevelyanto the Home Office, 6 November,andthe LordAdvocateto the HomeOffice,
11 December1847, HO 45/2015.
'"Forexample,thereweretwo good prisonsin Fife at CulparandDunfermlinebut the increase
of populationandcrimehadmadetheminadequate.Thenewprisonat Culparwasconstructed
in the mid 1840swith accommodationfor betweenforty and fifty separatecells. Melvilleto
Campbell,19April 1851,SRO, GD 51.5, 164/3; Melvilleto Graham,22 My 1843,354A, NLS
260. Committalshad reached25,850perannumby 1851.See SeventeenthReportInspectorof
ScottishPrisons,PP, Vol. 52 (1851-2),p. 269.
"EleventhReport,Boardof Directors,PP, Vol. 29 (1850),p. 460; ThirteenthReport,Inspector of ScottishPrisons,PP, Vol. 26 (1847-8),p. 514;FifteenthReport,PP, Vol. 28 (1850),p.
797; SixteenthReport,PP, Vol. 27 (1851), p. 840.
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inmateswerekept with each other in overcrowdedcells. The GeneralBoard
was so disgustedwith the county'sunwillingnessto respondto theirsuggestions and to "the common dictatesof humanity"that it recommendedto
the Secretaryof Statethat the Treasuryshouldwithholdits paymentto the
prison."2
At the centerof the crisisof overcrowdinglay the inabilityof the government prison at Perth to accommodateprisonerssentencedto long terms.
There was a tendency for sheriffs to assign to Perth a large numberof
prisonerssentencedbeyond six months as the local jails were in such poor
condition.As a resultof a miscalculationby Hill, therewas not enoughaccommodationfor males at Perth, and Melvillewantedsheriffsto stop sending prisonerssentencedfor less than a year to the prison. Legislationwas
passedin 1843so the GeneralBoardwas giventhe rightto determinewhich
prisonersshould be admittedto Perth, and they naturallyrefusedto admit
those who wereservingthe shortestsentences.The Boardalso acquiredthe
right to send prisoners sentenced to one year and beyond, who had
previouslygone to Perth, to any other prison.53This right provedto be a
cause of tension as the crisis of accommodationintensifiedin 1848.
The separatesystembrokedown as a largenumberof long-termprisoners
were housed in local jails; in 1847, 148 prisonersreceivingsentencesabove
one yearwereturnedaway from Perth, andin 1848, 1,100requestsfromthe
counties to house prisonersat Perth were rejected by the Board.54The
LanarkshireCounty Board (forced to accommodate 125 government
prisoners)was unwillingto raise an additionalassessmentfor the extension
of Glasgowjail as they felt funds shouldcome directlyfromthe Treasury.55
The samesourceof resentmentlay behindEdinburgh'slack of cooperation
withthe Boardin the 1850s.Theyblamedthe neglectof femaleprisonerson
the governmentwhich had refusedto remove a numberof women under
long prison sentencesawardedin lieu of transportation.56
In responseto this crisissuggestionsweremadeto build anothernational
"Secretaryof the GeneralBoardto WilliamDavie,23 June 1847,SRO, HH/7/11 andto Waddington14 January1851,GD 45/9/158.51; TwelfthReport,Boardof Directors,PP, Vol. 29
(1847), p. 531; ThirteenthReport,PP, Vol. 36 (1847-48),p. 342.
"Melvilleto Graham,5, 25 Mayand 11October1842,NLS, 354A, pp. 223-4;7 & 8 Vict., c 34,
Clauses4 & 6.
'4Melville thought"it is impossibleto carryinto effect to any adequateextent,the principleof
separationwhich was contemplaatedin the ScottishPrisons Act of 1839." Melvilleto the
Home Office, 2 October1848,PRO, HO 45, OS 833. See also Ninth Report,Boardof Directors, PP, Vol. 34 (1847-8),p. 128;Tenth Report,PP, Vol. 26 (1849), p. 497.
"Memorialfromthe Clerkof the PrisonBoardof Lanarkshire,5 January1848,PRO, HO 45,
OS 833.
"Melvilleto SheriffGordon,4 January1850, SRO, GD 51.5, 160.
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prison in the Glasgowareato meet the needs of a growingpopulation.Sir
Joshua Jebb, the Surveyor General of English Prisons, on a visit to
Scotland suggested,as did Lanarkshire,that a new prison in the west of
Scotlandwas the only way to reinstitutethe separatesystemin the country.
The Board, on the other hand, was willingonly to sanctionbuildinga new
wing at Perth. Once the wing, which housed 200 prisoners,was completed
in the early 1850s,the situationeased considerablyand the separatesystem
was better maintainedas the numberof prisonersin local jails decreased
yearby year.57Althoughpressureon prisonaccommodationdecreased,the
recruitmentof qualifiedsubordinateofficers appearsto have been slower,
and a numberof escapesin the 1850sweremadein collusionwith prisonofficers.As late as 1867the Managershad to stressthat officersbe respectable
and tidy, and warnedthem not to readon dutybut ratherto be busy and on
the lookout for irregularities.58
Not only did the Prisons Bill of 1839createsome severeproblemsfor its
administrators,but its applicabilitywas also seriously questionedby the
Law Officersand even the Boardof Directorsitself. For example,the Lord
JusticeClerk,althoughsensitiveto the improvementsthat had beenmadein
the system, felt "it would be chimericalto hope that any generalreformation of offenders will or can be effected."59The Bench saw the separate
system and the programof religiousand moral instructionas insufficient
deterrents:"Imprisonmentis a punishmentwhichhas no terrorfor the bulk
of offenders."60Contraryto the opinionof expertslike Hill, manybelieved
that crimewas trulyon the increaseand that societywas plaguedby young
offendersreleasedrepeatedlyfrom jail. The law officers, believingthat the
majorityof the population saw prison as a place of comfort and luxury,
pleaded for an extensionof the use of transportationto the colonies.6'As
the decadewore on, such commentsbecameincreasinglysimilarto the tone
of the GeneralBoard.
Initialoptimismat the successof the systemsoon faded, and the Directors concededthat the new legislationhad not checkedthe recidivismrate,
"Melvilleto the Home Office, 2 October1848,PRO, HO 45, OS 833;Melvilleto SheriffGordon, 4 January1850, SRO, GD 51.1/160; TwelfthReport,Boardof Directors,PP, Vol. 28
(1851), p. 513.

"FourteenthReport,Boardof Directors,PP, Vol. 8 (1852-53),pp. 432-33;FifteenthReport,
PP, Vol. 32 (1854), p. 98; SixteenthReport,PP, Vol. 26 (1854-55),p. 219. SeventhReport,

Managersof ScottishPrisons,PP, Vol. 35 (1867-68),p. 877. Therewas a requestthat prisons
close one hour earlierto relieveofficerswho wereaway from home for 14 to 15 hoursa day.
SixteenthReport,Boardof Directors,PP, Vol. 53 (1852-53),p. 254.
"PP, Vol. 7 (1847), p. 79.
p. 74. See also pp. 63-82, 115, 372-8.
"OIbid.,
6Ibid., pp. 80-82, 95, 351.
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as "most find it not that oppressiveand wait for their discharge."62They
were also willing to admit to the growing public distrustof the system,
which was confirmedin 1844 by a reportauthorizedby the Home Office
and preparedby Sir JoshuaJebb and WilliamCrawford,an Englishprison
inspector.Theseofficials observedduringa visit to Perththat the discipline
there was "more characteristicof an institutionhaving simplyin view the
object of benevolence,than of a prison, the designof whichis to punishas
well as reform." Jebb and Crawford strongly recommended"such an
alterationin the disciplineas will render[the prisons]objects of fear and
aversion, and restoreto them their proper characterof places of punishment."63These sentimentsreflectedthe opinion of the Home SecretarySir
JamesGraham,who, as earlyas 1842, admittedto Melvillethat he favored
transportationwhich would lead to the removalof "this scum," as he had
"no great faith in the efficacy of reformatoryprison discipline."Graham
was convincedthat the Scottishsystemlackedthe trulypenalaspectof hard
labor. The principlesof the reformatorysystemrenderedjails to be hardly
less comfortable,in his view, than workhouses.Grahamaskedthe General
Boardto makesome changesconsistentwiththe principleof deterrenceand
fear as punishment,thus to renderprison "a terrorto evil doers."64
The GeneralBoarddefendedits role in the evolutionof the system.They
informed Graham that they had only been instructedto carry out the
specific terms of the Act, which aimed "to improvethe characterof the
prisoners, by strengtheningtheir social feelings and affections." Correspondenceand visits from friends and relativeshad been permittedin
orderto promotethese affectionsandto "soften the character."Hence,the
Boardarguedforcefullyto the Home Office, they werestrictlyboundby the
law and could not impose hard labor even if they had wanted to do so.
Nevertheless,they said the Directorshad been willingto give the law a fair
trial, "and if it has failed, such failureis not to be imputedto the measures
adopted by the Board, but to the system they were called upon to
enforce."65Discouragedby Graham'sassault on the "spirit and letter of
the ScottishPrisonsBill," Hill felt it was "an attemptto undo half the good
that has been done in Scotlandin prisondiscipline,"by forcingthe Directors to assimilatetheirruleswith those in operationin England.Hill bitterly
reproachedGraham'ssuggestionsto weakenthe powerof the governorand
"2Minutes
of the Boardof Directorsto the Home Office, 12 May 1844,PRO, HO 45, OS 833
and 13 September1849, PRO, HO 12/5/460.
"Ibid., 12 May 1844, and quotedin the Boardof Directorsto the Home Office, 5 december
1844;Ibid.
"4Grahamto Melville,7 Marchand 14 October1842, NLS, 354A/240.
"'Melvilleto the Home Office, 2 October1844, PRO, HO 45, OS 833.
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introduce"useless" labor underthe guise of so-called"improvements."66
Melvilleblamedthe failureof the reformedsystemon administrativeproblemsthat preventedthe efficient operationof a systemof penal discipline.
Although he was willing to agree with Hill that since the passing of the
PrisonsAct the majorityof institutionshad improvedto an "extraordinary
degree," neverthelessthe evils remained"irredeemable."After observing
the failure of the District prisons, Melvillewas convincedthat it was impossible for the General Board to oversee the large number of County
prisonsand small Scottishjails. He told Grahamat the Home Office that it
was inconceivableto expect "an efficient system, with all its appendages
describedin your rules" to be adoptedin Scotland.67
The most notablesign of the shift towardsgreaterdeterrenceandthat the
reformatorysystemwas beingconsciouslyabandonedwas the introduction
of hardlaborinto Scottishprisons.Both Sir JoshuaJebband John Kincaid,
the new prisoninspector,suggestedthe introductionof the crankin 1849to
provide more severepunishmentfor short-termoffenders. This machine,
essentiallya contraptionfor grinding air that the prisonersoperated by
hand, was introducedon an experimentalbasis at Perth and eight county
prisonsfor short-termoffenders.68In 1849a supplementaryrule whichHill
had strongly supportedwas promulgatedthat abolished overwork. The
Directors,with the agreementof Kincaid,insistedupon "the necessityof
care being taken that undue importancebe not attachedto profit arising
from the earningsof prisoners"to the detrimentof disciplinein jail.6'
By 1850the Boardwas convincedthat the crankshouldbecomea permanent featurein all prisonsin the country,becauseit was thoroughlydisliked
by the prisoners.This move toward greaterdeterrencewas no longer applied only to short-termoffenders as the sentenceof imprisonmentwith
hard labor now became an option open to the magistracy.It was thought
that productivelabor was useless for some professionalthieves, and those
"Hill, Autobiography, p. 242.
"7Melville
to Graham,22 May 1843, NLS, 354A.260.
"GeneralBoardof Directorsto the Home Office, 13 September1849, PRO, HO 12/5/60;
Melvilleto Campbell,19 April 1851, SRO, GD 51.5/164/3; see also Boardof Directorsto
MannersSutton, 21 January1846, SRO, HH/10. Legalopinionsweresoughtout and it was
assumedtherewas littleneedto changethe law to accommodatethe use of the crank."Useful
Labour"was interpretedby them to meanthat it was useful to the prisonerafter liberation.
Thus, for short term prisonersthe crankwas an acceptablealternativeto idlenessas it promoted the correct attitude towards work. Board of Directorsto the Lord Advocate, 26
December1849, SRO, GD 45/9/158./22; Tenth Report, Board of Directors,PP, Vol. 34
(1847-8),pp. 513-5.
"Ibid., EleventhReport,PP, Vol. 29 (1850), p. 460.
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"hopelesscharacters"shouldbe put to workon the crank.70Kincaidsummed up succinctlythis changeof attitude:"Exclusiveuseful employmentsfor
all classes of prisonershas hitherto been the error of the system in this
district."71Oakumpickingwas to be made availablein those prisonswhere
a crankhad not yet been introduced.As if to furtherexemplifythe move
towardsa strictersystem, whippingwas permittedfor juvenilesinstead of
short-termjail sentences.In addition, Kincaidwas personallyable to convince the Board to substitutewooden beds for hammocksfor short-term
prisoners.Hill openly criticizedthese changesas they representeda setback
to reforminginfluenceswhichhe believedwere for the worsein Scotland.72
Despitethis shift towardsa systemof "sufficientstringency"in Scottish
jails in the 1850s,however, fewerthan fifteen percentof all sentenceswere
awardedwith hard labor. Most prisonerswere still set to work on productive tasks and attemptsweremade to instructprisonersin useful skills. The
retentionof productivelabor was attractiveto prison authoritiessince the
sale of prisonmanufacturescontributedbetweenten and twentypercentof
the prisoner'smaintenace.Male prisonersworkedas shoemakers,tailors,
weavers,and mat makers;females laboredas milliners,dressmakers,and
knitters.Only for criminallunaticsand debtorswas work optional. In 1855
a full-timeofficer was employedat Perthto increasethe sales and productivity of prisonlabor; authoritieswereconcernedabout the loss of productivity due to increasedhard labor sentencesand rising maintenancecosts.
Consequently,withthe exceptionof hardlaborprisoners,all the otherScottish prisoners"wereemployed,whenpracticable,at theirown trades,and a
largeproportionof them weretaughttradesin prisonwhichmightbe useful
to them in after life."73
'?Ibid., p. 442; Thirteenth Report, PP, Vol. 26 (1847-8), p. 432; see also Board of Directors to
the Home Office, 2 August 1850, PRO, HO 12/5/460.
Prisoners were to complete 14,400 revolutions on weekdays and would not be eligible for supper until they were completed. Those who broke prison rules were to be put on the crank: if
they refused to perform on the machine they were placed in solitary on bread and water. Sixteenth Report, Inspector of Scottish Prisons, PP, Vol. 27 (1851), p. 842.
"Fourteenth Report, Inspector of Scottish Prisons, PP, Vol. 21 (1849), pp. 444-445; 14 & 15
Vict., Ch. 7, section 6.
"2Hill,Crime, pp. 194-206.
"3TwentySecond Report, PP, Vol. 29 (1861), pp. 561-70. In 1860 8,758 males and 7,126
females were sentenced to jail- 1,100 males and only 628 females received sentences with hard
labor. Nineteenth Report, PP, Vol. 30 (1857-58), p. 587; Sixteenth Report, PP, Vol. 26
(1854-5), p. 206; at Perth in 1857 the gross cost of keeping a prisoner was ?19.2.7 and earnings
from productive labor came to ?2.11.0 resulting in a net cost of?16.117 per annum. Two hundred prisoners were taught some skills each year and between 35-50 prisoners came to the
prison with some skills already. Nineteenth Report, PP, Vol. 30 (1857-8), pp. 587-8. In
Scotland the gross cost per prisoner ranged from ?15.12.11 in 1851 to ?20.17.5 in 1855; earnings from ?2.8.0 in 1854 to ?3.5.8 in 1851, and the net cost from ?12.7.3 in 1851 to ?18.9.1 in
1855.
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As the Scottishpenalsystemin the 1840sshiftedtowardsa morestringent
regime,FredericHill's influenceover policy makingwaned as his personal
style alienatedhis superiors.AlthoughHill was extremelyhardworkingand
dedicated,soon after the formationof the Boardin 1840, Melvillewanted
Hill replacedby an inspectorwith more "tact and solidity." While admitting that Hill was energeticand knowledgeable,Melville disliked that he
played "the man of importance"and consideredhim to be "incompetent
from his want of tact and sober judgementto regulate his conduct."74
Melvillewas obviously nervous that Hill's behaviormight jeopardizethe
plan to reformScottishprisons. Melville,it appeared,did not think Hill to
be the man to offer advice to sensitivemagistratesand to providegeneral
guidanceto the public about the provisionsof the Prison Bill.
Manyof Hill's superiorsalso complainedthat he was too eagerto fill his
reports with comments that went beyond penal administration and
discipline.The secretaryof the GeneralBoard was furious with him when
he offended the County Boardsby his outspokendisappointmentwith the
failureto establisha centralauthorityover all the jails in the country.The
Boardpubliclydissociateditself from the inspector'sreportand refusedto
cooperatewith the Home Office, whichurgedits distribution.75
The Home
Office also disapproved of Hill's reports, warning him repeatedly
throuhouthis tenureas Scottishinspectorto restricthis commentsto prison
disciplinein his annualreports.Hill refusedto heed this firm warningand,
in 1849,was againreprimandedfor reportsthat embracedmattersconcerning the constabularyand the law of partnershipwhich should have been
communicatedprivatelyto the Secretaryof State.76Hill furtherantagonized
Graham,with whom he had alreadydisagreedover the directionof penal
policy, whenhe pesteredthe Home Office to no availin supportof his right
as an inspectorto examineprisonersin privatewhen visitingjails."7
Hill antagonizedthe GeneralBoard even more thoroughlywhen, on his
own authority,he made recommendationsto the County Boards, interfer'4Melvilleto Fox Maule,30 January1840,NLS, 354A/128. Melvillecommented,"In England
or Irelandwherethe countymagistrateshave alwaysbeen accustomedto the managementof
gaols, Mr. Hill coulddo littleor no harm,becausetheywouldbe quiteas well ableto judgeas
he could of the prospectsof adoptingany of his suggestions."Ibid. See also Melvilleto Fox
Maule, LS, 354A/134.
"Murrayto Melville,6 August 1840, to Fox Maule, 19 Augustand 16 September;to Newell
Burnett,11 November1840, SRO, HH/7/1.
16Hillto Graham,15 May 1846,PRO, HO 21/10; MannersSuttonto Hill, 10May 1846,PRO,
HO 21/10 and Greyto the Inspectorsof Prisons,25 May 1849, PRO, HO 45, OS 2581.
"Phillipsto the VisitingMagistratesof MorpethJail, 6 November1845;to Hill, 30 April 1846,
Hill to Graham,30 July, 28 October1845, 3 April, 11 March1846, PRO, HO 45, OS 1067.
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"Grahamto Melville,10 January1844,GrahamPapers,Gen. S., B69A;Fox Mauleto Hill, 29
October 1838, PRO, HO 21/8; Hill to Melville, 2 May 1840, NLS, 354A/149; Hill,
Autobiography,p. 132; Hill to the Home Office, 7 March1844,PRO, HO 45, OS 782.
"Grahamto Hill, 14 February1844, PRO, HO 45, OS 782. Grahamstated "The General
PrisonBoardof Scotlandhas beenconstitutedspeciallyfor the purposeof overlooking,andof
generallydirectingthe Proceedingsof the CountyBoards... ." Ibid;Hillto Graham,7 March
1844, Ibid.
"Grahamto Melville,10 January1844, GrahamPapers,Gen. S., B69A.
"TwentySecondReport,PP, Vol. 29 (1861), pp. 536-7. ?2,000 per annumwas raisedfrom
assessmentsbut this was loweredto ?1,200 in 1854-this was paid off by 1858.
'2TwentySecond Report, PP, Vol. 29 (1861), p. 541. Local officials, reimbursedby the
Treasury,wereresponsiblefor transportingthe male convictsto England:e.g., in 1857, 118
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authoritiesdislikedthe removalof male convictsto England.Distant from
theirfamiliesand in an unfamiliarculturalsetting,it was believedthey were
victimized by hard-core London criminalsin the public works prisons.
Eventually,in 1863, Scottishconvicts spent the first stage of their punishment in Scotland.83
Perthwas consideredby the Directorsto be a modelprisonfor the restof
the country; it was here that separationto avoid "contaminatingcommunication"was advertisedas the "pureprisondiscipline."The Directors
insistedon the successof the system for those sentencedto imprisonment,
and only in the 1860s was it admitted that separationdid not prevent
prisonersfrom being consciousof each other'spresence.Masksworn during exerciseand separatechapel stalls and partitionedexerciseyards were
removed so prisoners could identify one another, but they were still
preventedfrom communicating.Separatestalls and closed exerciseyards
were only used as a "sedative" to punishmisconduct.84
Withthe openingof the prisonin the 1840sto juveniles,criminallunatics,
and convicts serving long sentences, it appearedthat the indiscriminate
adoption of separation was no longer feasible. Young prisoners,
psychologicallyand physicallydamagedby separation,took their prayers
and instruction in association." This departmentshrank with the appearanceof reformatoryschools in the 1850sand was finally discontinued
in 1860. After 1846 Perth began to receivecriminallunatics from all over
Scotland, and the Directorsand Managersgained more power to remove
them from local jails in 1857. Prisonerswho becameinsane in jail, at the
time of the trial, or when the criminalact was committed,could be sent to
Perth at the discretion of the Directors rather than the courts.8- The
penalservitudeconvictsweresentto wakefieldand 87 to Millbank.In 1852108out of the 170
transportationconvicts were removed from Scotland, FourteenthReport, PP, Vol. 53
(1852-53),p. 435;NineteenthReport,PP, Vol. 30 (1857-58),p. 544. Aftera numberof escapes
en routea specialrailwaycarriagewasconstructedwith 18cellsfor economyandsecurity-two
prisonershackedthroughthe roof in 1864in orderto escape.TwentiethReport,PP, Vol. 11
(1859),p. 283;TwentyFirstReport,PP, Vol. 34 (1860),p. 6; twentySixthReport,PP, Vol. 23
(1865), p. 477.
"TwentyFourthReport,PP, Vol. 24 (1863),p. 494;TwentyFifth Report,PP, Vol. 27 (1864),
pp. 561, 567.
'4Ibid., p. 538; TwentyFifth Report, Managersof ScottishPrisons, Vol. 27 (1864), p. 560;
ThirtiethReport,Vol. 29 (1868-69),p. 808.
"Ninth Report,Boardof Directors,PP, Vol. 34 (1847-8),p. 131;EleventhReport,PP, Vol.
39 (1850), p. 441; ThirteenthReport,Inspectorof ScottishPrisons,PP, Vol. 26 (1847-8),p.
514; SixteenthReport,PP, Vol. 27 (1851),p. 843; see also Kincaidto grey, 23 October1847,
and Grey'sreply, 3 November1847.
"In 1862the Managers,acting for the Secretaryof State, could send any insaneprisonerto
Perth or even hold an insane inmate after the expirationof his or her sentence.Twentieth
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separatesystemwas relaxedfor a numberof these inmates, and the penal
characterof the institutionrecededwhen the National Establishmentfor
CriminalLunaticswas founded in 1864 on the site of the juvenileprison.
The department,supervisedby medicalpersonnel,treatedinmatesfrom an
"alleviativeand curative"standpoint.87
The separate system also had to be modified to meet the needs of
prisonerssentencedto penal servitudeas an alternativeto transportation.
The systemwas relaxedfor those convictsas the Directorsfelt long periods
of separateconfinement would be detrimentalto the prisoners' health.
After a year in separateconfinement, convicts were allowed to work in
associationin the laundryand wash house built in the 1850s.Disciplinewas
relaxedby stages, and after 1855 the convicts, all of whom were women,
werepermittedto wearshortergowns, to receivemore visitors,and to have
readingmaterialsand letters. After the 1857 Penal ServitudeAct, which
finally abolishedthe sentence of transportation,a more elaboratestages
systemwas developedas the convictsqualifiedfor remissionbasedon their
conduct.Officersmadea "minutedailyrecordof conductand industry"to
evaluatethe progressof the prisonerswhich, in turn, helped to maintain
good orderin the prison."
The responsibilityfor maintainingfemale convict prisonersin Scotland
taxed the resourcesof the system in the 1850s. Despite the expansionof
Perth from 360 to almost 900 separatecells, the large numberof female
convicts placed in the general prison led to overcrowding and poor
discipline. The government,as a temporarysolution, rented eighty-three
cells at Ayr prison, which was not well managed and was plagued with
disciplinaryproblems and suicides. At Perth convicts voiced a series of
complaintsabout the lax disciplinein the female wing, and in 1856 the
Board dismissed the matron for not enforcing the rules. Convicts who
became"irritatedand discontented"whentheirsentences,in theiropinion,
werenot remittedfairly, confrontedthe authorities.This anxietycameto a
head in 1862whentroops werecalledin to quell a seriousdisturbance.The
inmates, holding skeleton keys, had gained considerablecontrol over the
prison, escapingobservationamidstthe older structureson the grounds.In

Report, PP, Vol. 11 (Sess. 1) (1859), p. 560; Thirtieth Report, Managers of Scottish Prisons,
Vol. 29 (1868-69), p. 808.
"'Eighteenth Report, Board of Directors, PP, Vol. 7 (1857), p. 589; Twentieth Report, PP,
Vol. 11 (Sess. 1) (1859), p. 284; Twenty Second Report, PP, Vol. 29 (1861), p. 531; Twenty
Fourth Report, Managers of Scottish Prisons, PP, Vol. 24 (1863), p. 413; Twenty Fifth
Report, PP, Vol. 27 (1864), p. 559; Twenty Sixth Report, PP, Vol. 23 (1865?, p. 474.
"Twenty Third Report, PP, Vol. 25 (1862), p. 250.
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response,a system was introducedin 1864by which obedient female convicts could gain marks towards remissionby workinghard. Marks could
equallybe removedto discouragea poorly disciplinedminorityfrom idly
awaitingtheir release.89
V

The early exposureof shockingconditionsin Scottishprisonsled to the
adoption of a measure of centralizedadministrationin Scotland some
twenty-fiveyears before similarmeasureswere adopted in England. The
GeneralBoard of Directorswas empoweredto superviseassessmentsfor
building prisons, to close unsuitable establishments,and to determine
preciselywhatcategoriesof prisonersshouldbe legallyhousedin local jails.
Althoughplans to bring all Scottishprisonsundercentralsupervisionfailed, the GeneralBoarddominatedthe partnershipwith the CountyBoards,
which managedthe local jails on a day-to-daybasis. The Directorscould
dismissprisonpersonneland framerulesthat the CountyBoardsadoptedin
the localities.In England,wherethis administrativerelationshipdid not exist, new prisonruleshad to be passedby individualActs of Parliamentand
the Home Office could only provideguidelinesfor action. Hill, when he
became the inspectorfor northernEnglandin the late 1840s, praisedthe
Scottish system as "more simple and energetic,"becausethe presenceof
CountyBoardseliminatedthe distinctionsbetweenthe counties,boroughs,
magistrates,and town councils which still existed in England. Since the
County Boards included representativesfrom the burghs, there was no
possibility they could veto measures as did the borough magistratesin
England.Moreover,the existenceof the CountyBoardsdestroyedthe division of authoritybetweenthe Countybenchand the visitingjusticeswhich
in Englandoften led to a great deal of delay both in the appointmentand
dismissalof governorsand in the promulgationof new rulesfor local jails.
Hill remarkedthat the CountyBoard'ssuperioritywas "shownby the comparative promptnesswith which suggestedimprovementsare considered
and decidedupon, and with whichill-qualifiedofficers are removed." Hill
was also impressedthat the CountyBoardswereallowedto selectpersonsto
sit on the Boardwho had some specialknowledgeof penaldiscipline,rather
"Nineteenth Report, Board of Directors, PP, Vol. 30 (1857-8), p. 548; Twenty First Report,
PP, Vol. 36 (1860), p. 7; Twenty Fourth Report, Managers of scottish Prisons, PP, Vol. 24

(1863), pp. 412-13; Twenty Sixth Report, PP, Vol. 23 (1865), p. 472; Twenty Eighth Report,
PP, Vol. 25 (1867), p. 585; Twenty Ninth Report, PP, Vol. 25 (1867-68), p. 785; Thirtieth

Report, PP, Vol. 29 (1868-69), p. 810.
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than havingto rely solely on inexperiencedlandownersor membersof town
councils.90

Under the administrativestructure established in 1839 there is considerable evidence that uniform standards were established in jails
throughoutScotlandby 1860. An extensivebuildingprogrambased on the
separatesystemwas consideredvirtuallycompleteby the time the supervision of prisons passed from the Directors to the Managersof Scottish
prisonswho were even more closely responsibleto the Secretaryof State.
This situation contrastedsharplywith the conditions that prevailedin
local prisons in England where separationhad been far from universally
adopted. The Canarvon Committee in 1863 urged the Home Office to
assume greater power to force a uniform system of separation on the
visiting magistrates after they heard evidence of overcrowding, poor
discipline, and the lack of standardizationof punishmentin the various
local prisonsin England.91Evidenceof the progressmade in Scotlandwas
reflectedby the fact that the Prisons Act of 1865, which attemptedto enforce adherenceto the SeparateSystemby the withdrawalof a grantin aid
from the Home Office, did not include Scotland.92The County Boards,
however, were abolishedin 1877 when both Scottish and English prisons
were completelycentralized.
Withthe introductionof the PrisonsBill in 1839therewas somereasonto
believethat Scottishprisonerswould be subjectedto a regimethat differed
from that in England. Closer central supervision over conditions and
facilitiesprovidedScottishprisonerswith healthierphysicalconditionsthan
those experiencedby their counterpartsin England.In addition, there was
an attemptto providea modicumof educationand instructionin productive labor in Scottish prisons administeredby more carefullyselectedpersonnel who were not allowedto resortto floggingtheir charges.The infusion of Englishexpertiseand directionover Scottishpenal policy was considerablethroughoutthe period. FredericHill, drawingfrom the humanitarian backgroundof Elizabeth Fry and utilitarianassumptionsof Bentham, stronglyinfluencedpolicy in the late 1830s and early 1840s which
stressedproductivelaborand secularand religiouseducation.93Withoutde"Hill, Crime,pp. 339, 379-80;ThirteenthReport,Inspectorof Prisons(NorthernDistrict),p.
399.
"McConville,"EnglishPrisonAdministration,"pp. 365-378,PP, Vol. 12 (1863), pp. i-xiv,
253.
'2Hansard,Vol. 177, pp. 215-218;two Home Office circularsto local justices, 9 December
1865and 23 March1866, HO 22/14.
93Fora full discussionof the ideas of penal reformin the 1830sand 1840ssee RobertAlan
Cooper,"Bentham,FryandEnglishPenalReform,"Journalof theHistoryof Ideas42, No. 4
(1981):675-90.
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nyingthe relativelyhumaneintentionsof his ideas, Hill clearlysaw that the
function of the penitentiarywas to both liberateand control the prisoner.
He intended that Scottish prisonersbe more strictly disciplinedthan in
many prisons in the south. Hill hoped that in this atmosphere,prisoners
wouldbe trainedand convincedof the valuesof a free marketeconomythat
would liberate them from dependencyand promote social harmony. If
prisonersweretreatedbenevolentlyin a well-ordered,and even cheerfulenvironment, Hill argued, they would become capable of rational selfimprovementand he believedeven criminalsif exposedto educationhad the
ability for self-developmentand independence.94
At no time, however, was penal philosophyor policy left exclusivelyin
the hands of Hill. In the 1840s,the Directorswere influencedby Jebb and
Crawford, backed by Graham at the Home Office, who urged the implementation of policies that were being obstructed in the south by
obstinateparsimoniouslocal magistrates.The Scottishsystem,whichin the
late 1840sand 1850sshiftedtowardsstricterdeterrence,failedto developan
independentapproachto penalreformand emphasizedthe featuresthat officialshopedwouldbe adoptedin the interestof promotingnationaluniformity. Jebband Crawforddisturbedby the less stringentaspectsof the Scottish Prisons Bill advocated,as we have seen, the adoption of the separate
system and stressedits punitive and deterrentaspects to break and bend
short-termprisoners.Moreover,the Englishofficials, with the strongsupport of Kincaid, who replaced Hill in 1849 as inspector, rejected the
beneficialand moraleffects of productivelaborand endorsedhardlaborin
a move to make prisons less eligible than the conditions experiencedby
paupersand free laborers. These ideas were in keepingwith the sense of
disillusionmentwith idealisticand purelyreformistideas of penaldiscipline
sharedin both countries.The uniformimpositionof penal labor was never
a total successon eitherside of the borderas local authoritiesclungto productivelabor for financialreasons.Nevertheless,the treadwheeland crank
wereinstitutedin 1849,whiletheirofficial adoptionin Englandwaiteduntil
1865. The influenceof the Englishconvict servicewas particularlyevident
at Perth where the modifican of the separate system closely paralleled
developmentsin England.With the demiseof transportation,an elaborate
"4Hillpresentedhis ideas of prisonreformin his long reportsas an inspectorin Scotlandand
NorthernEngland.See SecondReportInspectorof ScottishPrisons,PP, Vol. 22 (1857),pp.
773-7;ThirdReport,PP, Vol. 21 (1837-8),pp. 3-10, FourthReport,PP, Vol. 22 (1839), p.
471; Fifth Report, PP, Vol. 26 (1840), pp. 5-6; SeventhReport, PP, Vol. 21 (1842), pp.
374-381,EighthReport,PP, Vol. 22 (1843),pp. 448-9;TenthReport,PP, Vol. 24 (1845),pp.
403-13;EleventhReport,PP, Vol. 20 (1846),pp. 471-82;TwelfthReport,PP, Vol. 29 (1847),
pp. 386-98.
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system of punishmentin stages was developedto accommodateprisoners
sentencedto penal servitude.95However, Perth was not merely a government prison that housed transportationand penal servitudeconvicts; all
personssentencedto long periodsof imprisonmentin Scotlandweresent to
the nationalprison.
The unique administrativestructurethat involvedgreatercentralization
broughtmixed blessingsfor the Scottish prisoner.In the 1850sthey were
subjectedto a stricterregimethan manyprisonersin the south who felt the
effects of this harsherattitudeonly after 1865when local jails in England
fell more directlyunderthe Home Office.
"For a full discussionof the ConvictServicesee M. HeatherTomlinson,"Penal Servitude
1846-1865:A Systemin Evolution,"in Bailey,Policingand Punishment,pp. 126-149;David
Smith, "The Demise of Transportation:Mid-VictorianPenal Policy," CriminalJustice
History3 (1983):15-32;McConville,"EnglishPrisonAdministration,"pp. 177-87.

